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Montit NCSU Will deal with racial vioeclne

Nixon gets racial threats
By Wade BabcockNews Editor
Student Body President Brian

Nixon said Wednesday that he hasreceived death threats, disturbingmessages and annoying phone callsfor the past two or three weeks.
Nixon, who is black, said at firsthe didn’t associate the threats with

racism.But after hearing of other similar
incidents, he said, he realized that“somebody has a problem with thecolor of my skin.”Elbert Alexander,

Roundtable

supports

condoms

at NCSU
By Wade BabcockNews Editor

General

The Student Body President’sRoundtable voted 13-3 Wednesdayin favor of putting condommachines in residence halls.One member abstained.The issue s arked much discus-sion among t e student leaders atthe monthly meeting.Some students expressed concernfor the possible damage that theuniversity's image might suffer inthe eyes of prospective freshmenand their parents if they were to seecondom machines at this university.Elbert Alexander, a former foot-ball player and the general managerof WKNC-FM 88.1, said his par-ents might have felt differentlyabout NCSU had they seen condomvending machines when they visit-ed.- Alexander. Student Center andUnion Activities Board PresidentRoderick Spearman, and Inter-Fraternity Council PresidentMatthew Brenner suggested waysand limits of distribution of con-doms on campus.“Where do we draw the line?How convenient do we make it?"Brenner asked.However. Student SenatePresident Brooks Raiford said. “It
bothers me to see someone say weshould follow the conservative atti-tudes of a conservative society. Weshould be on the cutting edge."
Dwuan June, editor-in—chief ofTechnician, was asked how otheruniversities had tackled the subject.“The newspaper at Rutgers dis-tributed 17.000 condoms in itsnewspaper." June said. “At BYUthere is a survey to see if studentswant condoms on campus,“ JerryBarker, the director of StudentHealth Services. said condomswere 86% effective and one of the

best measures that people can taketo prevent the spread of disease.When asked if the condoms' effec-
tivness was decreased by improperuse, he said the condom itself“hardly ever fails, there’s lots of
user malfunctions."

Manager of WKNC, said he alsohad received threatning calls andletters.Nixon and Alexander were amongserveral people discussing racismon campus at the monthly meetingof the President’s Roundtable .“I thought it was confined to asmall group," Alexander said to theroundtable, “I had not addressed itbefore."Nixon said he believes that theinstances against him are typical of

See NIXON, Page 2
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Chancellor Larry Monteith’s memo on recent ratist
incidents at N.C. State:
Recent events brought to my attention compel me to write to youand express my concern about violence, threats of violence, and, insome cases, acts of racially motivated violence.North Carolina State University has a policy against racial harass—
ment and violence that was adopted in March of 1989. However, l
want to be very specific about where I stand on this type of behav-ior.
This behavior will not be tolerated on this campus. As Chancellor,
I will suspend any faculty, staff, or student engaging in acts of vio-lence pending due process hearings. If found guilty, I will initiate
dismissal proceedings.
If you witness an act of violence or if you feel threatened, I encour-
age each one of you to report the incident immediately to the
Office of Public Safety at 737-3333.
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Watch the birdie
Students gaze at the majesty of this hawk which
was on display during the Alpha Zeta conservation
awareness fair in the brickyard on Monday. This

Jennifer toguri/fitrit't

and other birds were presented by the CdlhllllilRaptor renter l()( dl(‘(l in Charlotte. The center ( tires
for l)|f(lS that die unable to survive in the Wiltl.

N.C. teacher of the year addreses teaching problems

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
Sandra Davis Rogers. the l‘)8‘)7‘)tl recipient of

the North Carolina Teacher of the Year award,
discussed problems faced by teachers today and
stressed the power teachers possess on
Wednesday night in Poe lliill.Rogers, who has taught for 2!) years. is the first
elementary school teacher to receive the award iii
If) years. She said the SllllL' of education docs
have problems as docs society in general. Rogers
mentioned drugs and broken homes 2l\ trouble
spots thrit iritcrfcrc Willi licr profession.“flood schools must llthL' pooil coiriiiiunnv
support. We need to \lilil with the lrirriilv .llitl thehome ‘lhcsc tire lllilltll inlliicrii cs." \tlltl Roi'crn
blic .iililcil flint viiliiiiti'cis, cspi'tmlly lt‘lilt'tl

people can make a difference in do big cor-porn
tions that provide schools with financial support.
As a State liducation Task Force nicmbcr.Rogers and other tiisk force members are nowattempting to find ways to improve the quality of

education in North Carolina; in particular, waysto raise SAT scores in North Carolina, whichwere the lowest in the country this year.
“To be honest we don't have any \(tllllltills right

now. Wc'r'c iciilly jll‘sl bruinstorirung trying tocome up with something.”
ttiltlt‘tl thzrt she didn‘t think :i short lt'llll plan such
its instituting ii SA’l toiiisc toi lin'li nilioiilc ,c
the ginswcr.
inalt'iltl til .i iptii k fix. 'Ropers until. "\\c llt't'tl uiirrii'lliini' ltllH' l.lll‘.'t'

Slii' «rid iriorc riiiiricy l2I'itlt‘l to ilr.i\x ltliiti‘ Imitlicr'. lltlri lllt‘ liltlll'. ion

birt added that those only interested lll thc rnonciWill definitely be disappointed. '“We have to i'ctili/c that we'll never make usmuch as everyone else. We have to recruit peoplethat are into intrinsic rewards." siriil Rnpcrs.
Shc Sillil tlicsc rcvirirds include the power tomold. shape and iritliiciitc the lives of youngpt'oplt'.
RUi'k'l‘w we. lllL‘ i'iii'nt \pmki-i li-r lllt' Math .iiidSticntc lidutiition ( liili lllt' club's jitt'\.|tlt'lll.ltrit l’.’iyric. tiiii,iili'i. i‘tltlt .itioii vcrv llllptillillllitlltl not pint tor wlllili‘tllh stiiilvnij: to lictoriic

said Borers. Slit"
lt'ilt ltt't“
”l'iliiinriiiii llllj'=‘!l.llil lor cvi‘tyiiiic l’i‘opli‘illttllltl -t.iy iiiloiiiinl .niil lllill . pit! of NW putInk” iii ilir . liili \\i‘ ii.“ it. iu - traili' ntithllll'.ltlll'l'y'llt't'ill'tl iii lri'l‘w'rrr litt‘lill‘r'l' iiiil i.l‘ ttli‘y .ltlll .it tlit' stilll‘llttit'tiiti'iiii't tie '3-"iilu'i
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Senate discusses racism
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Racial and minority prcdiijucicson this campus llllVL‘ iciichcd tinintolerable level. Student BodyPresident Brian Nixon told theStudent Senate \k'cdncsdiiy at thenmeeting in Senate Hall.Nixon riientroned ti number ofrecent incidences including severalthreats of violence dncctcd tovvtirdhimself.“I'm not going to lie to you." hesaid. “it bothers me."Student Attorney (icncral (‘hrrs

Wyrrck \lllil "it makes me sick onmy stomach."l-‘rom now on, he stud. “if you'recited for it (unethical treatment).you're suspended."Several other senators made coni-incnts concerning their perceptionof the current state of minorityiiffiiirs on campus and voiced theirsupport of Nl‘ttill.”The key to this situation is edu-cation." siiid Nixon.In other buisnuss, David llolrn.

si-i- SENATE, hit-.- 2

Best says he

was not at fight

Witnesses’ stories don’t jibe
By Paul Woolverton
and Shannon MorrisonStaff Writers
NC. State wrestler Thomas Besttestified Thursday that he was neverat the hut Sterling Road townhousewhere two men and a woman wereseverely beaten Sept. 1.Best and other defense Witnessessaid he travelled in it different carthan the station wagon his [crimemates were riding in that night.Best said he and the others werelooking for a party ill l‘alcon RidgeApartments and got separated.He looked at the victims seated inthe courtroom. Charlotte Grey.William Grey and Rodney Bentley.and said that before trial beganTuesday. “I‘ve never seen any ofthem in my life."He said he did not know about thefight until he saw blood on hisroommate Chris Kwortriik's shirtlater that night and asked him aboutit. He said Kwortnik told hirii hehad been in a fight.

Best l\ charged With one count ofassault inflicting serious injury intor allegedly heating Mr. (ircy. Hewas also charged for allegedlyassaulting Bentley. but With a sec—ond count. but it was droppedbecause no Witnesses could posi—tivcly say he fought \Hlll him.Although Best and other Witnessessiiid he was not at the townhouse.their stories did not lililiL’ll.Best said wrestler Jetl Kwortnikpicked up him and Chris Kwonnikfrom their room in the College lnriand drove them to wrestler DilVltlthtlcinoycr's residence. He thenrode with wrestlers Steve and MarkCesari to look for the Falcon Ridgeparty. He said eight wrestlers rodein Kwonnik‘s station wagon.Best said the cars became separat-ed. and his car stopped on TrexlcrCourt. He said he then went toBowen Residence Hall to meet witha friend. and after he could not get

Sr't‘ WRESTLERS, l’tlgt' 2

Student Government

rides with campus cops
Officials say they are impressed with police
By Bill HolmesStaff Writer
Officials from StudentGovernment rode with ii PublicSafety officer liist l‘lltlll) night ltl anattempt to better understand the roleof Public Safety at N.(.'. State.lid Stack. executive assistant tothe student body president, andStudent Senator Duvrd llolm maderounds with Detective Terry Wiiglirafter speaking with Wright andother Public Safety officers crrilicrthat evening.
Stack illld llolin mud they got theidea from the Director of PublicSafety Ralph llinpcr illltl llt\ ll‘xSlStaint Terry Abncy whilc .it the NightOut vuth Student (lmcriiment theprcvrous Tuesday,
lloliii siiid. "We lclt tliiit l’iihlrcSafety was becoming pctty “till thedistribution of underage drinkingtickets while more importantcrimes. such .is their. were lttkllli.’place on oiri ciiiripus "He said he felt otherwise alter riding With DCIL'L'lHL' Wright.
Stuck stud lic and llolrn bclicvcdearlier that the majority of the callscciitcicd .iroiinil fraternity (‘ourtbut tli.it llil\ it\‘-lllll[)lltitt proud tolk‘ lillxt.‘ H \ lUl ill \.lll\ flit“. s’i‘l tsii inrilc li.ii.ixuin.' .l ti-iimli‘." ‘ulltlllolrnllc S.llil tli.i‘i ivzi tlic it: 'ltl lic .llitl\t.ii k \ti‘ti.‘ Hill: 3‘ .-.i'lt llt’l'”: tt\i-\‘viig'lit. .i l’mil with .i rii l .léllitliiditi ‘htittt in liii ‘.~..i. .titl‘lt liviieliwl lit]ll.ll.l“v"-lll‘i' .l ~‘-Hl‘il.tlt in .i lt'vltlt'liit’

hall.llolm also said that he believedPublic Siifety's intentions forincreasing the number of underagedrinking tickets are good. Hi: \thdthat drinking, tllttl underage drink-ing especially. lt'lltl\ to many moreserious [itiililt‘tlh tltltl Public Safetywas trying to slop the problems artthe root
Stack \tlltl he told Public Safety ofthe (heck ll) cards that are used toidentity fraternity and sororityriicinbcrs lllltl help limit the numberof uninvited guests on Fraternity('ourt. (int-sis are to be given myr-

t.itrons to fraternity parties.
“We were giving insight bothways We lCrllllCtl il lot from eachother." said Stuck.
Both lloliii .iiiil Stack said thatthey were nnprcsscd with PublicSiifctyk response time in critical\llllilllillh illltl the fact that all theorticcrs are required to have All least.i bachelor's degree. They alsoagreed that this would not be a one—tinie event.
Stuck sriid. "It I\ definite tthatl wevirinr to work “till Public Safety.(‘iiiipcmtion rind coriirnunicirtion‘.‘~lll \iilyc .niy‘ ltl'tililt'llls \Hlll l’ttbltcSafety "
llolni .iildcd. "Ilns is definitelyonly the lust tlll‘lll ot soiiicihing we

Hi‘k'il to follow up :\ll we have todo is ‘ililll t.ilkiiii' to understand one.iriotlici “
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Corrections and
Clarifications
A story in Wednesday’s edi—tion of 'l‘t-chnician about theTake lint k the Night marrhincorr1-1tly sa1d(;W1-n l‘t-tirson
cried as she spoke at theBrit kyard. Spectators 1 ri1'1l.
The rape stories and editorialin Monday’s edition of
Technician incorrectly stated
the number of Women who areraped nationally. (Inc of every
three Women is raped, accord-
ing to the FBI. ( )ne of every It)
coll1g1- students is rapt1i,
a1cording to th1.\.\iational
Institute of M1ntal Il1alth.
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 737—24“,
extension 20.

IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanksgiving Holiday for stu—dents will begin Tuesday at It)p.m. Classes resume on Nov. 27 at7:50 a.m. Student Health Serviceswill cease 24-hour service at 5p.m. on Wednesday, and willresume at 4 p.m. on Nov. 21).
Though the fraternities havecompleted their food drives. theInterfraternity Council wants tocollect as much food as possibleand take advantage of the lasthome football game Saturdayagainst Virginia Tech. Students,faculty, alumni and fans areencouraged to take part in the driveby bringing at least one can offood. No perishable goods, please.The IFC, Wake County Relief andthe North Carolina Food Bankwould greatly appreciate your help.For more information, contactMatthew Brenner or Ted Baroodyat 737-2441.
Any groups or individuals wish-ing to participate in VolunteerServices Day on Sunday, Nov. I9by doing a community projectshould contact the VolunteerServices office in Room 3H2 ofthe University Student Center orcall 737—3193. The deadline forapplications is tomorrow.

SPECIAL EVENTS
International Day will be heldtoday from IIHII a.m. to .1 pm. inthe l'nivcistty Student Centerlobby. There will be music. snacks.arts. crafts. and colorful nationalcostumes. Admission is free.
The Society of African—Amertcans thI present "How AreYou Dotng'f." a health fairdesigned to stitnulate health con—cerns on Saturday at II a.m. iii theNC. State CulfurItI Center.
The "Pledge (‘up." a footballfundraiser sponsored by Phi DeltaTheta's pledge class (lamina, willbe played at ‘) am. Sunday on thelower intramural field. This is around-robin football tourney that isto be held every semester and isopen to the pledge classes of allfraternities. Winners will receive atrophy Rain date is Dec. 3.
Tickets are now available forN(.'Sli‘s Illth Annual MadrigalDinner. The event is a festive yulc-tide celebration staged in the OldIinglish tradition. A feast of manycourses is highlighted by music,magic. juggling. court jesters anddrama. Tickets are ’bIZ for NCSUstudents and children uttder I6.All other tickets are SIS. Call 737-3104 to reserve seats forNovember 28 through 30 andDecember I through 3. or come bythe University Student Center BoxOffice between If) a.m. and 5:45p.m.

LECTURES/SEMINABS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
The NCSU department of psy-chology will present a colloquiumon ”Procedural Justice and SocialBehavior," given by RupertNacoste on Nov. 27 at 3:45 p.m. inRoom (>36 Poe Hall.
An intensive one-hour session forgraduating seniors seeking jobswill be offered by the CareerPlanning and Placement Center.The workshop will cover how toget interviews. how to presentyourself effectively to prospectiveemployers, strategies for locatingemployers and the follow-up pro-cess. “The ABC's of Job Hunting"will only be offered on Nov. 27and on Nov. 30 at 5:I5 p.m. inRoom 2 I()() of the Student ServicesCenter. No pic—registration or classfee is required. For more infonna-tion. call 737-2396.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI, Box8608 NCSU Mail Center, Raleigh,NC 27695—8608.

South African: Apartheid problem

goes beyond South Africa’s borders
By Christina BiliourisStaff Writer
Apartheid in South Africa was the topic of dis-cussion at the latest meeting of N.('. State'sInternational Relations Society in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom Tuesday.
Guest speakers included Kenneth Fassie, aSouth African forced into exile by the strainedpolitical conditions; Art Malloy, who earned amaster's degree in African-American Politics andEconomics; and David Brock, who was born andraised in the troubled country.
Fassie. who grew up in Cape Town. gained asy»lum in Tanzania in a desperate attempt to savehis life after his younger brother was killed. “’I hequestion in South Africa is the land question. it isnot just apartheid," he said. Fassie explained thatthe land belonging to the native South Africanswas stolen by the fascists and that is what initial-ly caused the power struggle that still tears thecountry apart today.

"Apartheid goes beyond the borders of SouthAfrica." l-assie said. The apartheid problemaffects the western world because of the politicalsupport it receives from the United States,lingland, West Gemiany, Canada and France. Hesaid he believes that it will be the cause of a thirdWorld War.Malloy, who now teaches at Shaw University,said that “in virtually every country besidesSouth Africa. the people have a sense of belong-ing." Part of the South African problem is theclash between blacks. coloreds (mixed races).Indians (asians) and whites. Only one percent ofthe almost 4!) tnillion people are white and theyare ruling the nation.Brock, who teaches at NCSU and relocatedfrotn South Africa only four years ago, spokeabout higher education and the apartheid crisis.“No one (in South Africa) is innocent. Anyonewho pays taxes and works in South Africa couldbe implicated on the issue of apartheid. Everyoneis. in some sense. supporting the government.“When asked what students could do to help

with the problem, I-'assie said that they couldboycott companies that still conduct business
with the South African government. A list of
these businesses and their constituents can beobtained from the AliL—CIO on Ilillsborough St.
He also said that students can send money.

clothing or daily necessities to the oppressedSouth Africans that are forced to rely on UnitedNations aid. Malloy added that students couldexpress their concerns by writing to their con-gressperson.
Malloy closed by saying. “It doesn't matter if

you agree or disagree about apartheid, if you
don't do anything about it. you are perpetuatingthe problem.“
The purpose of the International RelationsSociety is to promote international understandingthrough the education of American and interna-tional students by involving them in projects,presenting programs on international affairs and

organizing meetings and conferences.

Wrestlers

Continued from Page I
in touch with her, the men went to aparty on Fraternity Court aroundmidnight.He said he went home a couple ofhours later.Steve Cesari testified Thursday hedid picked up Best at the CollegeInn, not at Zettlemoyer's residenceas Best said. Mark Cesari said theywent to Falcon Ridge around mid—night, and didn't travel with any—one.Wreslter Bill Klontz, who testifiedhe rode with the Cesaris, said themen drove looking for a partyaround 9 that night, and after notfinding one they returned Best tohis room at I I.

Prosecution witnesses testifiedTuesday and Thursday that Bestwas at the fight and assaulted Mr.Grey.“1 put my hands on him" andpulled him off Grey, Bentley said.Witness Katrina Smith, who testi-fied she was a guest of the Grey’sthat night, pointed out Best’s facefrom a photo lineup and said he wasthere.The Kwortniks, Best's uncleJatnes Best. Zettlemoyer, RobertBoyer, Garrett Boggs, MichaelNorton and Steve Pagliughi areeach charged with two counts ofassault inflicting serious injury.Norton is also charged with assaulton a female.All are NCSU wrestlers except forJames Best, who was on the I988-X‘) team. The accused have all beensuspended frotn the team.Him/er George cmtlri/mletl In(his report.

Senate

Continued front Page I

WKNC FM 88.1

TheROCK

of RALEIGH

athletics committee chairman, madea proposal to give away four pairsof sideline tickets for men’s basket—ball during the womens’ games.This is part of a plan to increasethe attendance of women‘s basket—ball games and is a direct result ofthe senate-sponsored women's bas—ketball forum held immediatelyprior to the senate meeting.A finance bill requesting $700 forthe NC. State Maranatha campus

ministries to attend their nationalleadership conference in SanAntonio has been denied by thefinance committee on the groundsthat the senate would be activelybacking a particular religious ideal.Wyrick said that his monthlymeetings with the Department ofTransportation were going well andthat the possiblity of a ”G stickerfor the fraternity court area wasvery good.He said exatn parking permitswould be sold the first day ofexams for three dollars a day, andthat the Dan Allen Parking Deckwould be finished as soon afterThanksgiving as possible.

707%?310‘752

literary magazine.

Send your poems and paintings
and stories and pictures to

North Carolina State University’s

Room 3132 of the Student Center.

State Judicial Board

tightens case security

By Terry AskewSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State’s Student JudicialBoard is tightening the securityaround its cases, Student AttorneyGeneral Chris Wyrick told theboard at its monthly meetingMonday.Cases filed with the JudicialBoard are protected by the Buckleyamendment. This amendment stipu-lates that any educational informa-tion about a student can not bereleased to most people other thanthe student without the student’sconsent.Educational information isdefined as any information the uni—verisity maintains about the studentexcept for employment information,medical records and informationmade and seen only by one personand no other.Wyrick said privacy and confiden-

tiality are important when dealingwith iudical cases. He said that talk-ing about hearings could put boardmembers in a position to be suedand could also ruin the credibilty oftheir ability to try and judge cases.
“In the past, board members hadbeen coming to me and askingabout cases in advance and that hasto stop," Wyrick said.
The privacy issue apparentlystems from the wrestlers’ cases.Eight NCSU wrestlers are accusedof assaulting two men and a womanon Sept. I. One of the victims is anNCSU student.
The wrestlers were scheduled toface the Judicial Board Thursday.Information about this case wasreleased to the media, and the per-son’s releasing this infomiationeven the trial date —— could be inviolation of the Buckley amend-ment.

Nixon

Continued from Page I
numerous racial incidents on cam-pus and that little has been done tostop it.Nixon said that he knew of ablack woman who was chased andhad racial insults yelled at her. Healso spoke about a black fraternity‘spledge class that was yelled at andhad rocks thrown at them.Nixon presented a memo fromInterim Chancellor Larry Monteithsaying that racial violence at N.C.'State would not be tolerated by stu-dents, faculty or staff.Monteith held a press conference

about the memo Wednesday after—noon.Derick Johnson, president of theSociety for African-AmericanCulture, and Roderick Spearman,president of the Union ActivitiesBoard. said Public Safety was notalways receptive to blacks whenthey reported incidents like these.Reporting of these incidents wasstressed by both Nixon and StudentAttorney General Chris Wyrick.Wyrick told the members to askRalph Harper, the director of PublicSafety, to come and talk to theirgroups about racism problems andsaid that he wouch probably work toresolve them.
“If we're not satisfied with PublicSafety, let‘s take it to PublicSafety," said Wyrick.
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—— A little self-knowledge goes along way
By Jeff ColebumStaff Writer
Every so often. we all sit down and ponder over somepretty basic questions about ourselves questionssuch as “Who am 1?", “What do I want to do with mylife?" and "Why did my parents spend all that moneyto put me here, anyway?"The last question is perhaps better not ansWCred, butStudents interested in the first two should know thatthey are not alone; the Self-Knowledge Symposium(SKS), a fully registered group at NC. State. is here tohelp you understand the most enigmatic person of allyourself.In its first year of full operation, the SKS was createdby August Turak, a Raleigh businessman noted for his“Five Years With A Zen Master" lecture.Turak spent several years working with RichardRose, a Zen master from West Virginia, and then usedthis experience to help make a successful career. Turaksays he uses his experience with Zen in his lectureswhich he delivers to business and student groupsacross the country.
After talking with NCSU students over a period oftime, Turak says, he realized that college students needto spend more time with self-analysis.
“I found that college students are at a point wherethey’re not locked into a career or a lifestyle. They stillhave freedom to change themselves,” he says, “butthey’re also old enough to honestly look atthemelves and recognize that something needs chang-

M- r.gii=.=Iiir=:—li. u9i

mg.A series of infonnal talks on campus evolved into theSKS, which now meets regularly on Thursday nights at7:30 pm. in 335 Harrelson.The nondenominational group discusses a wide vari-ety of topics, from philosophical or religious issues tovirtually anything relating to some aspect of ourselves.

Greg WIISOnfSlO"
Meetings are usually run as an open forum with Turakat the helm. but in a much less structured fonri than ina classroom.“It‘s controlled spontaneity." Turak says. "()ften I'llstart the discussion rolling with a topic or a question,btit meetings aren‘t focused on a pie-planned agenda,The group and I follow in whatever direction the ques-

, theme. such as Turak's oysrr "Zen Master" lecture and

tron takes us”The group comes up with many questions of Itsown, and often a member will take the lead and moderate a discussion it's not just tlie ~:‘sugust TurakShoys'."Along \HIIl regular meetings. the SKS also sponsorsa series of lectures related to the sell knowledge
Professor Robert Ayres's recent lecture on "Iiinsterriand the Search for the Human Soul."Turak says he wishes more people realized that boththe group and the lectures are open to the public."Anyone who's interested in finding about himself orhersell ts welcome. .-\ll you need is the desire to knowand an open mind."Many people \s ho are attracted to the group haycquestions about therriselics of a '\\'hy‘." sort ‘Whyam I here ," ‘Why am I the \say l .Irir " 'Why do I dothis‘."." 'lurak says “Alter a while. they may nurse tothe nest stage. where they‘re asking “U“ .1" '()K.l'ni this and l \s ant to be that Ililu do I lt‘dcll thisgoal'.’"'Btit Turak says that neither he. rioi the group cananswer these questions. “It's a Seltvls'nosyledgeSymposium. after all ~~ btrt the point ot the group is toat least point Us In the right direction. The more peoplelearn about thernselses. the more likely it is that they '1!find such an answer." .Students interested III the SKS may go to a Thursdaynight riieetiiig at 7‘ it) put iii “5 Ilarrelson. or contact(icorge Buchlcr' at $316353

Chris Hondros/Stoft
Bill Culpepper, as Charlie Baker, taunts Mary Deese, as Betty Meeks, in ”The Foreigner,” this semester‘s first
all-student production at Thompson Theatre. The show continues tonight and Saturday at 8pm.

Ads offer free condoms and nudist camp guides
‘The backs of magazines offer an
array of goodies for college stu-dents.It is amazing what people try to
pawn off in the advertising sections.

1 recently skimmed the advertising
section of Campus USA magazine.I picked out what seemed to be the
most interesting. the biggest farce
or the best deal. Since I am not get-
ting paid for advertising, I will try
to exclude the advertisers names.
The best deals are obviously the

free stuff.Free condoms are offered by a
company in Carrboro. My guess is
that these are not glow in the dark.
If you feel like paying for multi—col-
ored condoms you can get some
from the same company that sells
condom key chains.
Another company offers free

Kodak film for life. I find this a lit-
tle hard to believe, but it seems like
a good deal to me.
We have all seen the ads for gov-

ernment seized vehicles, or jeeps
for $44. The interesting thing about
one of these ads is the fact that the

Matt Byers
Parting Shots
vehicles are supposedly seized ingovernment narcotics raids. Thesame company also offers boats.
These are probably the same typethat Don Johnson crashes on“Miami Vice."One of the coolest ads is the one
for a catalog for making your own
brew in your own home. It is inter-esting. but it seems like a farce.
Who needs to spend $2 for a cata-log when they can run to the localhobby store and btiy a brew kit‘.’
The water balloon slingshot would

be a fun toy. The advertisementspecifies that this slingshot wasmade especially for campuses. fra~
ternities and parties.It supposedly launches I30 yards
at over 200 mph. 'I‘en dollars is pret-ty expensive, but the part about the
speed is urging me to put this on myChristmas list.

A real joke of an ad is one that
starts out with the catchy words.“Hey Jerk! Terrorize your campus.
Wreak havoc with an incrediblearray of hoaxes. shams and dirty
tricks." Cool ad, but it seems like ascam since it is just a hoax guide
for $7. If you cannot come up withyour own burns on your friends youshould not be trying.The grossest ad is the one forremoving blackheads. Someone is
selling a vacuum hand-pump thatsucks them out in seconds. This
would be good as a gift for some-one you hate.I aiii particularly interested in thentidist park guide which is offeredin the magazine. There are both
national and international guides. Icould get some good pictures overChristmas break.Another company is offering "I've
Been Punished By Mistress Anne"

Students’ performance makes

‘The Foreigner’ a winner
By Mark SchafferStaff Writer
If you're one of the few peoplewho was lucky enough to get tick-ets to the play “The Foreigner." beprepared: you're in for the comedyride of your life.Thompson Theatre‘s latest sold—out performance was incrediblyfunny — it is hard not to love it.Bill Culpepper plays CharlieBaker. a depressed and insecureEnglishman with serious personaldifficulties, or so he thinks. Charlieis afraid to talk to people and wantsto be left alone at his home inGeorgia.His friend Iii‘oggy I.cSeucr. playedby Robert Ragland. comes tip withthe idea that Charlie could pretendto be a foreigner who does notunderstand English. AlthoughCharlie is reluctant at first, he playsthe part after overbearing a conver-sation he should not have heard.Since the other characters believehe cannot understand them. theyspeak as if Charlie is not there.Charlie uses this information tohelp solve the coming crisis in the

request.Schizophrenics International isoffering a free pamphlet entitled the“Psychology of Purity andChastity." Obviously. the samecompany that sells ritidist cariipguides.I have always wanted to call those
tollel’rec numbers that offer IllL'l'Ctllr
bly high paying jobs in foreignlands. The kind that pay soon a
week to Americans, btit nativesonly get $2 an hotir. This probablyentails working in a coal mine orselling dead bodies.
My project for the week is to call

the cruise ships that hire for excel
lent pay iicar Hawaii. the Ilahairiasarid the Caribbean. l will do that
after I airt lirrishcd reading the book
I ordered on how to pick tip girlsthe one that tells yoti hots to datemore coeds than eycr irriagined.

community among the friends hemakes in this rural town. lirinselfand the “Sheet heads."“The Foreigner." written by LarryShire. was the first all-student pro—
duction. Kathren Woolard. a juniorin Iinglish. directed the show won-derfully. All of the studentsinvolved are equally responsible forthis incredible effort. and they madethe show a success.This show will fill you with joyand laughter throughout as Charliehears more and more of theschemes of those around him. BettyMeeks. the gossiping bUsybodywho owns the home they are stay»ing in. undergoes a radical changefrom negative to positive and allbecause of Charlie.Mary Deese plays Betty superbly,acting the role of an older. slightlyout-oftouch country WtitlHn.Catherine Siiiims. played by KellyMizell. is incredibly funny andtouching in her role as the lover ofRev. David Marshall I.cc. played byJackson Trent. He is the lllttle‘l'mind behind the scheme to stealBetty's home arid land.The ignorant country boysupreme. ()weii Mtisscr, is Dayrd‘s

hcnchrnan or crime. R. Ice ls'ern.who plays ()yserr. ysrll Ica\c yourolling iii the aisles \HIII his hilaIrous physical corriedy in the openingact. His role is amusing and wellplayed. showing the conflictbetween a rural country boy and aforeigner,Ellard Srmms, played by RichardIlciineberger. Is a slightly sItN. butgood-hearted person who is abusedby some of the others Charlie seeshim for what he really is and helps
the others to see it also. Iillard Is anamusing character and well play ed.But Bill Culpepper definitelysteals the shots as Charlie Baker.Ile plays the role with Ii profession-aI flare. llis scenes are the mosthilarious and best acted,It should not come as a surprisethat Thompson's best production ofthe season is sold out.Congratulations are in order torThompson‘s best production of theseason.The only other chance to see thisproduction of "The l-oreigrier" Is towait for "no shoyss." Iic stile and
show up no later than 7’ p.rri. torpossible tickets. The play continues
tonight and Saturday at H pin.

Brighten your holiday spirit
with the ‘Madrigal Dinner’
By Mark SchafferStaff Writer
The ytilctide spirit has armednow that it is getting closer andcloser to the holiday season.Thompson Theatre has joined iiithe spirit with the Hill) annualMadrigal Dinner.This is more than just admirer. itis a great way to celebrate thebeginning of Ih: holiday season.When you enter the ballroorrr ot

the Student Center you ysrll betaken back In time to mcdrcyalmerry ol' Iiiiglarrd,'Iihc ballroom is set up Ill thestyle ol an old I'.itglisli casllc.complete with the lord and lady ofthe castle. a king. a queen, testers

and a wandering chorus.As you enter. you ys ill be greetedby a page and announced to thecrowd. seated and properly bibbedby an attendant. There are noutensils except for your hands and
a krirle.Your meal \s III begin once all thehonored guests of the king andqueen are ‘l he mealIncludes a salad. bread. stiup't‘oinish garrie Ilt‘ll and st iltl rice
Meals during the I'dlltll‘t‘llldtlage were enjoyable and friendly\\!III plenty of food to ,‘-'” aroundtor all llic king and tiiiccti enjoythe cilllljldll) of their arrests .rrrdptorririrciit persons in tlIc t rotsd

scatc'd

Ht'i' 'MADRIGAL,’ l’tlxt' 7

bumper stickers. The ad claimsMistress Anne is the greatest livingsex legend. A truly dominantwoman. and whip—mistress. I can do
without it, but it is free upon
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Wolfpack makes second straight appearance;

Tar Heels set sights on eighth championship
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer

he term “roller coaster ride" has been used a lot this year to
describe the NC. State women's soccer team's season. Thisweekend. the team will try to take the roller coaster all the way to
the top.The Wolfpack is hosting the NCAA Final Four and will enter-

tain the teams from UNC-Chapel Hill. Santa Clara and Colorado College.State enters the weekend with a l5—7-2 record. The Tar Heels——seededfirst in the toumament—come in with a mark of 22-0-l. Santa Clara is l4—4. while Colorado College is currently l5-3.The first semifinal game on Saturday will match the Wolfpack and Tar
Heels at ll am. They will be followed at lz30 pm. by the Santa Clara-Colorado College matchup.The two winners from Saturday‘s games will meet Sunday at l pm. for
the national championship.State enters the Final Four on an upbeat note. The Wolfpack advanced in
the tournament with wins over George Mason (3-0) and William and Mary
(2-1).State head coach Larry Gross said his team showed a lot of character in
coming back from an early one goal deficit against the William and MaryTribe. He was referring to a goal William and Mary scored only a minute
and a half into the game. The Pack responded with two second half goals inorder to subdue the Tribe.Gross said he is extremely proud of what his team has accomplished andwhat they have done to overcome the adversity facing them.“I have a tremendous amount of admiration for all of the players.“ Grosssaid. “They have shown a great amount of resilience.". C O I
The Pack has definitely had its share of setbacks during the season, fromthe very first week.Many members of the team came down with mononucleosis. The two

people most affected were junior Fabienne Gareau and senior Jill Rutten.Both all-conference performers were redshirted because of the illness.
The vacancy they left was felt not only on the field. but also off the field.Both provided the team needed experience and leadership. The Pack also

missed their combined 38 career goals and 4| career assists.Illnesses and injuries continued to plague the Pack. as 12 players missed
action at one point or another.After a brief slump in the middle of the season, when they dropped in the
national rankings. the State team really started to come together. A 5—2 vic-tory over the then third-ranked University of California-Santa Barbara
showed what the Wolfpack was capable of.After playing well in the ACC Toumament, State has carried the momen-tum over to the NCAA Tournament.Gross said he will make a couple of changes against Carolina this time
around. He borrowed a line frorn basketball coach Jim Valvano. saying hewants to be in a position to win.Gross said he does not want a high scoring game like the last one the two
teams played. That game was for the ACC Championship and the Tar
Heels outscored State 5-3.In the first game between them this season, UNC beat the Pack 3-0.
Gross said a key to Saturday’s game is not giving the Tar Heels an early

goal. State must show patience and not make mistakes. He also feels the

game's location is a big factor. pointing outthatthe Wolfpack has not lost to the Tar Heels
the last two times they have played them at
Method Road.
The Wolfpack players are excited about theopportunity to play in the Final Four at their

home field. Last year‘s Final Four was held in
Chapel Hill. which meant huge numbers of ofTar Heel fans. plus the Carolina pep band.
Junior goalkeeper Lindsay Brecher says it is

incredible to host the Final Four.“Everyone feels more comfortable playing at
home and it‘s going to give us an extra boostto play in front of our fans." Brecher said. The
two-time all-ACC performer also said the sup—
port the Pack has received has been great.“We really appreciate everybody sticking by
us during the tough times we've had duringthe season." she said.
Sophomore Jode Osborn said the Wolfpack

has really looked forward to hosting the FinalFour. She agreed having the game in Raleigh
is important because of fan support.The State players are confident heading into
Saturday‘s game. but they also know they
must play a near-perfect game in order to beatCarolina.Freshman Shani Horne said everyone needsto have a good game for the Pack.
Brecher said if the team plays together they

have a chance to beat Carolina.Osborn said it is important to shut downACC Player ofthe Year Shannon Higgins.I O U 0
One reason for the Wolfpack‘s success thisseason is the team‘s seven freshmen. Gross

has praised their contributions all year.One of those freshmen, Anne Brennan. said
she felt a big change during the season.
“When I came in. l was overwhelmed. Nowit does not even seem like we are freshmen

any more," Brennan said. “The more experi—ence we get, the less it seems there is a divi-
sion in classes."Brennan is happy to see everything come
together at the right time for State. She is
pleased the team is living up to the goals theyset—such as getting back to the Final Four.Chamiaine Hooper has been a key to getting
the Pack back to the Final Four. The big scorer
for the Wolfpack all season, Hooper has
scored 26 goals and assisted on five others.Home has also had a big year with ll goals
and three assists. Alana Craft tallied eightgoals and four assists while three-time all-

ACC player Linda Hamilton banged out
three goals and provided assists for anoth-er seven.
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ular season.

UNC definitely has strong credentials to
be national champion. The Tar Heels havewon seven of the last eight national championships.
The Heels currently hold a 93 game unbeaten streak. which includes

last year's ACC Championship game. State won the conference title on
a shootout. however. games decided by shootouts go down in the
record books as a tie.In the Tar Heels' last 15 games they have allowed a goal in only

in the ACC Tournament. when the Wolfpack exploded for three
scores. On the year. Carolina has outscored its opponents by a whop—
ping 95-9 margin.Mia Hamm has led the Tar Heels with 20 goals and four assists.
lliggins has scored 14 goals and provided l5 assists.
Kristine Lilly has totalled l8 goals and six assists, while Pam

Kalinoski has booted eight goals and passed for six assists.
Lori Walker and Mcrridee Proost have shared the extensive time in

goal for Carolina. combining for an excellent 0.39 goals against aver-
Carolina has already played both Colorado College and Santa Clara

this season. winning each game by a 4-0 score.
The Tar Heels recently received another lift when midfielder Tracy

Bates returned to action. Bates missed eight weeks of the season after
going out with a knee injury.
Santa Clara enters the Final Four on a four-game winning streak.

including a 2— I win over Colorado College in the final game of the reg—
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Illustrations by Geof Brooks
Head coach Larry Gross hopes that all-ACC players Charmaine Hooper, Lindsay Brecher and Linda
Hamilton will lead his team to their first national championship.

The Broncos are led by a host of players.

team with l0 assists.
Clara a 0.93 goals against average.

and Stacy Messer.

Brandi Chastain is the team‘s leading scorer with 10 goals. Melissa King
has contributed six goals and six assists. while Trisha Gretton sparks the
Wendy Johanson and Sue Wall have teamed as goalkeepers to give Santa
Colorado College has been led by Kerry Tashiro, who has accounted for

15 goals and five assists. Next comes a trio of players who have scored
seven. six and five goals. respectively: Karla Thompson. Charry Korgel
The Tigers are led in goal by Kris Ziets and Data Small. They have corn-

contest.

CI' in the season.

see action.

bined fora goals against average of 1.06.
Gross says the Santa Clara-Colorado College game will be an exciting
“Both teams are excellent and both teams have beaten us.“ Gross said.

State lost to Santa Clara 3-0 and to Colorado College 4-3 in overtime earli-

The Wolfpack will probably be without sophomore defender Kelly
Keranen for the Final Four. Keranen has a sprained ankle and is unlikely to
Osborn has a sprained wrist but will play against UNC. Hooper has been

standing 9-l— l.
slowed during the week. but is also expected to play.
State‘s career record at home is 43—8-5. This year's home record is an out—

Much work went in to landing NCAA Tournament

By Tim Zettel
Staff Writer
The Final hour is coming to Raleigh.N,('. State hosts the NCAA women's soccer

Final Four this weekend. In order to make theevent a success. much work has been done by
a great number of people.liveryone from Wolfpack head coach Larry
(iross to N(‘Sll Assistant Athletics DirectorStun lisposito to NCSU Sports liiloi‘mation
intern Karen Kirliriski has had a hand in thetournament preparations.
The first requirement for a team to host the

final hour is to be one of the four squads
remaining in the touriirriirent. Once that fact is
established, many other factors enter the pic
turc,The quality of the school's latilrt) is a
major ilciii firms lccls Method Road Soccer
Starlttiiri I“ one s-l tlic fiircst ticlils iii the “NIH
try and thinks thc quality ol the latrlit) also
iiiijiii‘ssi'tl lllt‘ \( V\‘\llll' climate .1] o irkrv. .i ioli' Ill ll;c N( .\r\\ilt‘l jgjrij) \tijlli f .Hiillllrl lllllil \\t‘.llll"l lll

“The organizational skills of the sports and administration including
Sam Esposito and Nora Lynn Finch made it real easy on me and let
me stick to coaching."

Larry Gross, praising the athletics department for
landing the NCAA Tournament.

November makes it a quality site.The ability to draw fans is also important to
the NCAA. A school must project a certainnumber ol tickets to be sold. (Similar to whena school must guarantee a certain number olfootball bowl lltlkt‘h sold or compensate loi'thcini.A school must put lll a bid to host the l‘lllilll‘lilll. Part of that bid iri\o|vcs a budget proposed to thc Nt‘;\.v\. including the salc ol thetitkcls and what the stlrool \sill do lot thetournamentllris is “here the \j)llll‘~ .lillllllll\llilllttll stall:‘iiicis tltt‘ pit‘luic l’qnislltl .iiid .'\\‘»lll iatc
llrti‘tlril Hl \llilclii x Nora lxim liiltll trill

together a package and presented it to theNCAA.(itoss praised both lisposito and Finch for
the work they put in.“l’he oigaiiiuttional skills of the sportsadministration including Sam lisposito and
Nora l_\llll l‘rncli inadc ll real easy on meand let me stick to coaching.”(iross \illtl.thicc Stzttc was clioscii as the host school.
even more work began. lllt' planning whichriccds to lu' doiic iiitliidcs c\p.iitding lacili
ltcs, tcscrviiig' itrolcl rooms for lcattts and
N('.\x\ officials. and preparing loi liSl’N to
tcli'i ise lllt' l‘lllill l-oriil‘rich ollit c or person has their own rcspiiit

sibilities. Kulinski and the Sports Information
Office have had a very busy week. They must
prepare the program. issue press passes. host
a Final l‘our banquet. and set tip a tent at the
game.liven such items as hiring security officers
and issuing parking passes becomes time con-
suming. Kulinski said the staff is also helping
ESPN set up their equipment. The cable net-work will televise the entire championship
game and excerpts from the semifinal games.
(iross said drug testing will also take place.

The NCAA has become strict about testing at
all NCAA 'l'our'riament events.

It is important to all those involved inpreparing for the l-riial l"our that they present
a positive image of State ll everything runssmoothly and the tournament is a success. the
NCAA is sure to be impressed. This is important because Ill future )t';ll\. the tournamentcould make .i rcappcaraiicc in Raleigh.
Much work has gone into insuring the l‘lllill

l‘tllll is a \llttt'\\ The one thing ieiiraiinngthat would make ll an L'\t‘ll hrggci strctcss is .illlll't‘ lair turnout

NCAA Final Four
Schedule

SaturdayFirst Game
North Carolina (22-0—1) vs.
NC. State (15-7-2) at 11 am.
Second gameSanta Clara (14-4) vs.Colorado College (15—3) at1:30 pm.
SundayWinner Game 1 vs. WinnerGame 2 at 1 pm.
Notes: UNC has won sevenNCAA championships, includ~ing last year's 4'1 victory overState. This is the first timeNC. State's has hosted theNCAA event.
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Pack survrves late

scare from Spiders
BY Tom OlsenAssnstant Sports Editor
The NC. State men's basketballteam survived a scare late in thesecond half before putting away theRichmond Spiders 57-48 in thePack‘s season opener onWednesday night in ReynoldsColiseum.“I'm very proud of the way ourpeople played in the paint." coachJim Valvano said. ”I thought weresponded well (to the tempo of thegame). I was proud of how we con«trolled the game."With 2:42 left to play in the game.Richmond‘s Ken Atkinson nailed a3-pointer to complete a 7—0 run anddraw the Spiders within three, 49«6.But point guard Chris Corchianiwas fouled twice and hit both endsof two one-and-ones and RodneyMonroe added a pair from the free-throw line to make the score 55-46as the Wolfpack went on to win.“We were totally out-rebounded,"Spider coach Dick Tarrant said.“They were just stronger inside."The Wolfpack out-rebounded theSpiders 36-2l, 24 of those comingfrom the defensive end. Therebounders were led by sophomoreTorn Gugliotta. who pulled down10 boards.“I just knew we had to make upfor what Avie (Lester) had givenus,” Gugliotta said.The inside strength of theWolfpack caused the Spiders toturn to their perimeter game in thefirst minutes.Although State controlled the tip-off. the Spiders struck first.Atkinson hit a 3-pointer to giveRichmond its biggest lead of thegame, 3-0.

Corchiani and the rest of the teamresponded and soon the Pack wasin the lead to stay.The Wolpack kept up its defen-sive pressure on the Richmondhalf-court game and held theSpiders scoreless for almost fiveminutes. The Pack led by l() withover l2 minutes left in the ltalf. l3-3.Spider guard Ctirtis Blair hit a 3—pointer to end Richmond's scoringdrought and cut the score to til-6.Because of the slow tempo of thegame. the Pack led only 27-l‘) athalftime.
Gugliotta led the way for the scor-ers in the half. with It) points.Forward Brian Howard and guardRodney Monroe were virtuallysilenced in the half. with Monroescoring only three points.The start of the second half sawboth players awaken. The duo corn-bined for l9 of the next 2| poirtts.Howard finished with eight pointsand six rebounds and Monroe ledthe team with 20 points.“We have two similar teams,"Valvano said. "Both teams haveexperience on the perimeter. andwe are both still developing ourinside game."More than half of the pointsscored in the game came from eachteam's guards —— 28 for the Spidersand 30 for the Wolfpack. Atkinsonconnected on five of seven attemptsfrom beyond the 3-point line tolead the Spiders with l7 points.“We hit some threes to offset theirstrengths,“ Tarrant said. “Butagainst this conference, we haveproblems on the glass.“Corchiani was excellent, Monroehad 20. which is almost a given.and Gugliotta did a good job on theboards.“

Guard Mickey Hinnant (3) goes up against Richmond's Brian
MRick Romans/Staff

Muldowney. Hinnant was the only player off either bent h to St ore.
NOTES— The status ofWolfpack center Avie Lester is stillup iii the air. His status depends onhis academic perfomtancc.“Avie will not re—joirt the teamearlier than December l9," Valvanosaid. "It’s dependent on his academic performance between nowand then.“I would like to say again thatAvie is eligible under all NCAA.

ACC, arid N.(‘. State standards.This is something our team hasinstituted."Lester said he is responding to thesituation well.“it‘s nothing I have to be ashamedof. nothing my fattiily has to beashamed of." Lester said. “It'stougher watching than playing. I'mjust happy the team could coitie outon top."

Philip, Herb, Price solid in ITCA tourney
By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
Glen Philp. Mike Herb and MattPrice wrapped up the fall season ofNC. State men's tennis competitionlast weekend with solid perfor-mances at the ITCA regional tour-nament in Winston-Salem.Philp defeated South Carolina’stop recruit, Erick Sedow, in the firstround of play and advanced to facestiff competition from one of thehigher seeds in his bracket, JorgeSedano of Wake Forest.
Philip defeated Sedano in threesets before losing in the third roundto an eventual semi-finalist, Scott

Mackey from William & Mary.“Philp really began to come onwith some strong play later iii theyear." said State coach CrawfordHenry. “He was hampered early bya dislocated thumb problem. but Iam pleased with the progress that hehas made since then."
Herb had more difficulty with hisopponent, David Sussntan fromNorth Carolina. losing a closematch at 7-5 in the third set.
“Herb has been bothered by a nag-ging wrist injury for the past threeweeks of competition,” Henry said.“He has continued to compete welland l am very proud of him."Price won his first match against

another key player front William &Mary, Mark Sclierer. before losinghis second-round match iit threesets to Mark Bernstein frontVirginia Tech.
“I felt real good about just beingable to go and play at the (lTCA‘s)in the first place," stated Price. “l'rnvery pleased that l was able to win amatch. however. l‘m displeased thatI didn't win the second one. A lot ofit was mental. The second matchwas very long and I think mynerves just began to take over.“
The short fall season of play hasgiven the learn some valuable expe-rience on the court btit now that it‘s

over the players will take sometimeto heal their wounds arid prepare forthe rttore strenuous spring season.“The new guys have gotten a tasteof ACC competition." Henry said."Perhaps it was a little bit betterthan what they were used to.Obviously the competition is veryimportant. however. the itiost bette-ficial aspect of the fall season is justthe steady two hours of practicecaclt day."llenry further explained the teamwill be “working very hard in prac—tice. especially at conditioning. forthe next two months in order to getthem at ltlt) percent for the spring."

Sheridan applauds

team, Hokie defense
By Lee MontgomeryA55istant Sports E ditor
NC. State coach Dick Sheridangot a little philosophical Mondayafternoon at his press conference.You couldn't really blame him. “IsWolfpack had gone 13 in its lastfour games and appeared to beheading out of the bowl picture.“A saying I like is "l'liings turnout best for those who make thebest of the way things turn out.‘ "Sheridan said. “This team has thattype of personality. They‘ve takenthe hands that have been dealt tothem and battled and fought andnot worried about it.”There's nothing you can doabout it once those things happen."“Those things" are the several badbreaks the Wolfpack has had overthe past two weeks like startingquarterback Shane Montgomerysuffering a concussion on the firstseries against Virginia. Dr threeteam buses colliding with eachother on the way to Durham for thegame against Duke.“I feel very good about the per-sonality and character of the team,"he said. ”There‘s been no indicatiortof quit. They keep fighting aitdhaving a positive attitude. i feelgood about the way they'veresponded to all situations."If it sounds like Sheridan is givingan eitd—of—season speech. realizethis: he was talking before Stateworked out an unofficial deal toappear iii the Copper Bowl on NewYear's live. His words still ltavemeaning. The last two weeks ltavebeen tough."l've always been accused ofbeing lucky." lie joked. "Somethingwe try to teach is that things are

going to happen you can‘t control.You've got to react to them in apositive way.“Again. not to get too philosophi-cal. that's one of the things they cartlearn when competing in athletics."Turning to Virginia Tech.Sheridan was leery of the llokiedefense and the improving offense."It looks like they've got the rightcombination offensively to go with.not only a good defense. a greatdefense." Sheridan said.The Virginia Tech defense is go»trig up art average of 80.8 rushingyards per game and 318 total yardsper contest."They don't have arty weakness-es." Sheridan said. “It's hard to sus-hurt anything against them. You'vegot to hit sortie big plays andthey're real stingy \Hiil that."Sheridan said not to expect thepassing show by Montgorttery likehe had against Duke (37 of 73 for535 yards).“We‘re ktitd of stubborn."Sheridan said. "We're going to gowith our normal mix and tlteit secwltat happens. I hope we don't haveto throw it anywhere near thatmany times ever again."
NOTES Virginia Tech quarter-back f'am Young. a transfer froittNC. State after the Who season.was injured last week againstVirginia and is questionable thisweek. State wide receiver ChrisCorders injured his knee (not thesame one lie hurt last year) againstDuke and is out this Saturday()ther injuries are: tailback ChrisWilliams (knee. questioitahlet.linebacker Mark Thomas (knee.probable) and nose guard RickyLogo (ankle. doubtful i.
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From staff reports
The NC. State wrestling teamkicks off its l989-9t) season thisweekend in the Navy Invitationalin Annapolis. Md.
The Pack. coached by BobGuzzo irt his 16th year at the liclitiof the Wolfpack wrestling pro»gram. finished second iii the Navytournament last year on the way toa thh-place finish in the nation.
State is lead by heavyweightBrian Jacksort, who finished fifth

Wrestlers begin year in

tough Navy Invitational
iii the NCAA 'l‘ournarnent inOklahoma City last March.Jackson. a senior frorri St. Louis.is one of the favorites to contendfor the national cltarttpiortsltip thisseason.()lltt‘l top State wrestlers forl‘th-‘Nl are Junior MarkMangrum (a runner up iii the A(‘('championships at lJ-i pounds.senior Ricky Straushaugli ofSpring Lake. and sophomoreSteve (‘csari (the younger brotherof last year's co-captaiu. Joe('esarri.

Consumate yuppie Hornets give fans little to cheer about with Chapman and Reid
itig the Hornets with a S'flxll',‘ point guardFrom the very beginning, the CharlotteHornets have given us little reason to likethem, other than making their home nearby,and that isn’t necessarily a recipe for good

relations. Just how many of us really likeour neighbors?
From the inception of the team, the

Hornets’ front office has created a legacy of
incompetence that has seemingly been lost
on the people of this state, who took this
franchise to their hearts from the beginning
and maintain an incomprehensible love
affair with this team.
Well, it only goes to prove that you canfool most of the people most of the time,

but sooner or later the rent is going to comedue for the way this franchise has been run.
Hornets president George Shinn has creat-ed the consumate Republican, yuppie fran-

chise, which is only appropriate for a townlike Charlotte, which is the consumate
Republican, yuppie town.The typical Charlotte Coliseum crowd
looks more like a convention for the Future

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist
Bank Presidents of America than that of anNBA franchise. Not even the crowds at the
Smith Center in Chapel Hill are thisupscale.And only a trendy yuppie type couldappreciate the Hornets‘ uniforitts. Who
knows what was going through Shinn'smind when he contracted Alexander Julianto design the Hornets uniforms. which arepleated and look like no-frills, lacefree lin—gerie.
In Shinn's front office, white shirts andblack ties are mandatory. which lends acloning effect to everyone arid adds to thepreppie. yuppie atmosphere.
That might explain the makeup of theHornets roster. Their tWo No. 1 picks in theNBA draft were Rex Chapman aitd J.R.Reid. from Kentucky and North Carolina

respectively, the two rttost aristocratic col—lege basketball programs iii the country.These are not programs for the little peo-ple. These are programs tltat look uponthemselves as exclusive (while shirts andties fit the image), which make Chapmanand Reid tailor—ittade for Charlotte.
lit the college draft, the Hornets ltave leftbehind a trail of incorttpetcrtce. In lastJune‘s draft. they could ltave draftedOklahoma center Stacy Kiitg, a big~timescoring threat who would ltave given the

Hornets a legitimate inside game.
instead. Shinn intercedcd his basketballpeople aitd insisted on taking Reid. a prob-

lem child whose on court demeanor atUN(' was only slightly less admirable thanthat of a National Football Leaguelinebacker or defertsive back. The strengthof Reid's game last year was talkin' trash,not scoring points.So why did Shinn take Reitl'.’ l’oi' provin-cial reasons obviously. btit was that reallynecessary"? Here's a team that not only sold

out every game but also promised seasonticket holders a chance to buy additionaltickets that didn't exist. a real public rela«tions bonanza. If Reid was drafted to boostticket sales. he walked itito the easiest jobin sports.
()f even greater importance to the Hornetsthan the college draft was the expansion

draft. from which they drafted the btilk oftheir roster. ln kceptrtg with their newborn
but well‘entrenclicd tradition. the Hornetsattacked the expansion draft as though
blindfolded and. predictably. lost.
'l‘ypically, there isn't much to choose frortiin the expansion draft, bit! the Hornetssomehow found a way to get less out ofnothing. They did things ass backwards.eschewing the few inexperienced btitpromising players who were in the draft andinstead took the likes of Kelly Tripuka aitdKurt Rambis. NBA fossils With aboutcrtotiglt life left in therti to get the team It)first~season wins.Tripuka and Rambis appear used up. lcav-

in 'l'yrone Bogucs. a taunting. finger poirit
mg power forward playing out of positionat center in Reid. a talented but injuryprone off guard iit Chapman. and two oldwhite guys who have veiy little lett.While the other three expansion learnsseem to have stilllt‘ setttbltutcc ot a future.
tltc llornets rue getting old. And when theold timers move on to the NBA SeniorLeague (isn't that inevitable"). the Hornetscould set previously tiiitltotiglit of new startdards for losing.Somehow. l don't tltirtk that‘s what thepeople of Charlotte had in mind when theylined tip for their season tickets. btit barringart unforeseen infusion of intelligence andcommon sense in the front oflitc. tliclloiiicts' lllllllt' is yesterday,Watching the lloincts‘s 5 start this season has been thoroughly enjoyable. I figureit would take live years for tire lloinets toget this bad. but they 'vt- proven me wrong.They're way ahead ol schedule and shouldstay there.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
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WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
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EXCELLENT WAGES
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Volleyball team endsregular season Wolfpack women open
' season with HungaryBy Bill OvertonStaff Writer

The N.C. State volleyball learnended a frustrating regular seasoncampaign with four losses lastweekend. The Pack‘s record nowstands at 822 as it enters the AC'C‘Tournament this weekend in HiltonHead. SC.Last Thursday. Florida defeatedState in the last home match of theyear. as head coach Judy Martinosaluted seniors Kim Ayer and PamVehling. The young Pack went thedistance with the Gators, winningthe first and the third games. butwere unable to pull out a badlyneeded victoryLast weekend. the Wolfpack trav
eled to Columbia, S.(.‘.. for three
non-conference matches. On
Saturday. the team met South
Florida and Georgia. Although the
Pack dropped both matches.Martino was pleased with the
effort.“We played better 1m Saturday.
especially against Georgia," saidMartino. “I think they are ranked
third or fourth in the region. and we
stayed With them through the first
two games.“State lost to South Florida lS—ltl.15-9. l5-9. and to the Bulldogs IS—10. 15-10. 15-4. Vchling led the
team in digs with 13. while fresh—man Lisa Kasper accounted for 16
kills.On Sunday. the Pack took onSouth Carolina in the final regularseason match. State failed to find

any steady play and the
(iamecocks took an easy 15- l. l5-
5. ISAS victory.“They were pretty emotional.because it was their last home
match." said Martino. “We justdidn't show up."The long regular season is nowover for the Pack. and it can now
focus on the ACC' Tournament.State finished sixth in the regularseason race. and must now face thethirdseeded Virginia Cavaliers.
The ('avs dominated the previousmatch against the Wolfpack in('harlottesville lS-l. H144. 1.17.111which two Wolfpack players wereleft 111 Raleigh for discipline rea-sons. Virginia is led by outside hit-

ter Beth Brockell. an all-ACCselection last season.“They are a very experiencedteam.“ said Martino. “They playgreat defense. We have to keep the
ball in play. because they are not
going to quit coming at us."Martino feels she will have herclub ready.“We‘ve had good practices thisweek." said Martino. “When youplay well and lose. it‘s tough to get
up, but that shouldn‘t be a problemthis weekend."flie match will begin at 7 pm.Saturday. in other matches, fourth-seeded Clemson will face No. 5Maryland at 3 pm. The winnerplays the top—seeded Tar Heels. TheState-Virginia winner will play thewinner of the 5 p.111. Duke-Georgia
Tech inatchup on Sunday. Thefinals are slated for Monday night.

Steve Dunn/Staff

Senior Pam Vehling spikes one against the Florida Gators. The game
was the last home game for Vehling and the Wolfpack.

From staff reports
The Wolfpack women take their

first step toward KnoxvilleSaturday when they host theHungarian National Team inReynolds Coliseum.Head coach Kay Yow returnsthree starters and seven who let-
tered from last year's 24~7 squadwhich reached the NCAA Sweet
16. The Women’s Basketball NewsService has the Pack ranked sixthin the nation while Street andSmith has the Wolfpack womenseventh.Juniors Andrea Stinson. Rhonda
Mapp and senior small forwardKrista Kilburn head the list ofreturning playersStinson averaged 23. (1 points pergame. whichis a school record en

route to a 733-point season.Kilburn. who averaged 7.5 pointsand four rebounds per game. willprovide the team senior leadershipand experience. Mapp. the confer-ence‘s most accurate field goalshooter at 64.4 percent, will sit outthe fall semester for breaking teamrules. She will return to theWolfpack lineup at the end of thesemester..Yunior Sharon Manning andsenior Kerri Hobbs will strengthenthe frontline while sophomoreAshley Hancock and junior NicoleLehmann should keep Hungary atbay with their o'utside game.The Wolfpack women also haveone of the nation‘s top recruitingclasses entering State this fall.Danyel Parker and twins Krissyand Jenny Kuziemski.

Price working hard to improve
Continued front Page 5

At least one team member enjoysworking hard to improve his gameand wishes the spring season couldbegin immediately.“There are a lot of little things thatI would like to improve on for thespring." Price said. "I think the bestthing will be to just keep practicingand trying to improve my overallgame."l’m feeling good about my play

right now and l‘m really lookingforward to getting back into compe-tition in February. I always come onstrong and more intense during thespring."He thinks this year’s team shares acertain intrasquad competivenessthat other NCSU teams from thepast might not have shared. Pricefeels the intense and competitivepractices will eventually lead toimproved performances on thecourt.

Pigskin pickers close out regular season, WKNC’s Traitor Jake confident of win
Welcome back. :i 1 lovers!
Seeing how this ts the last week of the

regular season. we should do something
special. right?Wrong! We’re just poor college students.
What do you want. a party? Forget it.
Well. on to the picks!
Jake “Ha! Ha! Ha! l'm going to win. l‘ni

going to win" Thompson‘s is throwing a
party to celebrate his impending victory.
But don't count your Hokies until they 1c
hatched Jake. Theres always the bowls
buddy. Jake the Snake stands at 115-32-3,
four games ahead of Tom “1 wish Donna
Gregory would come back. or Adele
Arakawa. or even Bobbie Batista" Suiter.
Tom Terrific. after a l3—2 week, is ll()-.37—
3.“Four games back is a bit too much." said
Suiler. adding that Richmond (‘ounty
would probably beat Gamer tonight. Sorry.
Tom. That's not in the picks this week.

..-:li

Although the Trojan fans at State probably
appreciate it, like Traci. the wonderful
woman who serves drinks to thirsty
sportswriters at Dick Sheridans press con-
ferences. Shes from Gainer. but don I
spread that around. And you thought we
didn't appreciate you, Traci.Like a mother leaving her nest. Lisa “You
guys better not screw up when l'm in New
Orleans“ Coston has flown the coop. She.
along with several other chhncian and
Agromeck staffers (much to the dismay of

one sobbing guy at Technician) have gone
to New Orleans to learn more about news-
papers. Yeah right.Lucious Lisa posted a [2-3 mark last
week to take sole possession of third place
from Evelyn “One of you guys can‘t
count" Reiman. Somehow. Electric Evelyn.
back in week seven when she had a 74—28—
3 mark. went 11-4 and then had a 75-32—3
record. Oops! We stand corrected. She‘s
now 109-38-3. What do you expect from a
bunch of English majors?ln fourth place and fading fast are the
Technician pinch hitters, T0111 “why do I
put up with all this” Olsen and Lee “Don’t
call me Charlie Brown!" Montgomery.
Tom II and Lee County are at 103-44-3
The boys said their minds are off girls and
dates and will go 15-0 this week. “Right
Lee said. “'Whos the short girl with the
black hair? And who's Traci‘s friend at the
press conferences?" By the way. Lee‘s

liom Garner and he says the Trojans will
roll —— over Richmond County that is
He'll be there. checking out some cheer-
leaders. “Thcre‘s a cute one named Kristi."
he says.“But. Lee." Tom says. “You’re too old.
Didn‘t you graduate in l984?"
“Don‘t spread that around." Lee mum-

bled as he walked away.
Rick “Doggone. I forgot" Sullivan is next

at 100-47-3 Some Super Sullys sneaky
picks include thoseMighty Blue Hens“ of
Delaware over Navy and Purdue iii an
upset of lowa. Marriage getting to you.
Rick?Brian “l'm NOT Little Richard“ Nixon
found time in his busy schedule to deliver
his picks. Its been a tough week for him.
so we won’t pick on him. Nixon is at 99-
48-3The guests. behind Bruce “1 hate every—
thing" Winkwonh‘s 12-3. moved ahead of

Lariy‘Loverboy“ Campbell and into a tie
with Nixon. The guests are at 99-48-3
Crazy Campbell fell to 97-50—3. At least he
brings his picks in on time every week.
And you think you’re not appreciated.Last. and maybe. just maybe, least. is
Ron “1 hate everything except baseball"
Morris at 92-55—3. Ron, you better send me
to the Copper Bowl.This week. Claxton Graham of the
College Bowl team matches wits with our
fearless forecasters. Graham is the outgo-
ing chair of the College Bowl team. at least
as of Dec. 8.Just go ahead and try to beat us. Claxton!
Well, we‘re going bowling, so see us next

month in Arizona. And don't throw pen-
nies on the field tomorrow against Virginia
Tech. Some players might not have their
helmets on and flying pennies might hurt
their little noggins.
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COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

0Men's/ Ladies Leagues"Mixed Leagues0Youth LeaguesNCSU Bowling CluUMoonlight Bowlingwriday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)
"Sunday Special $1

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

b (Fridays 3. 30 pm)
5 Per game

832-35331

The Wolfpack women's soccer team
will play the top-ranked North Carolina

Tar Heels Saturday. Method Road
Soccer Stadium is the site of this

year's Final Four. The State-Carolina
match begins at 11 am.

DWI and TRAFFIC OFFENSES
BROUGHTON, WILKINS &

WEBB, P.A.

ATTORNEYS at LAW
41 l 1.avettcvdlt- StreettMall

Raleigh NC
833 2752
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Pub and Billiards
Grand Opening

Celebration ('ontinues!
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The N.C. State
women's bas-
ketball team

opens its 1989-
90 season

Saturday night
in Reynolds

Coliseum. The
Wolfpack will

play the
Hungarian

National team in
an exhibition

game at 7 p. m.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $250 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your adis the CHEAPER it is Also theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table1 day 2 day; 3 days 4 days 6 days 6 days per daytone 1 (to 10 words) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10 20 11 76 (.90)zone 2 (10-16 words) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11 55 13.14 (85)zone 3 (15-20 word-I 3.76 7 20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)tone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20 88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)

Words like" is'Wanda" count the same as "unfurnished' and uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces, such as ”wash/dry/AC“ count as one word. Phonenumbers street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to;Technician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center
I .

Typing
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489LOWEST RATES! Term papers, etc. Leavemessage before 5200 787-1523.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;Lon ,Short. 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations, reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152. 8a.m.—8p.m.,M-F. 9a.m.-3p.m..Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathy31481-1156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8468

Help Wanted

ENTHUSIASTIC FEMALE SALESPERSON tomarket rings desrgned specrfically forcampus organ: 'atrons Tremendousopportunity to I) earn high cominissnins 2)acquire business experience 3) work Withinnovative, rapidly expanding Companywhich prowdes opportunity foradvancement Aggresswe female callClassrc Stiles Jewelry Design 1(800)52b8664.FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION INCANCUN) COLLEGE TOURS, THE NATION'SLARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFULSPRING BREAK TOUR OPERATOR NEEDSENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVES EARN A FREE TRIPAND CASH. NOTHING TO BUY WEPROVIDE EVERYTHING YOU NEED CALLCHRIS @ 1-800-395-4896.FULL 8t PART TIME posrtions located inCameron Village Earn 55-15 hr Call 8298080.

IF YOU (IAN show producttelephone appointments. yuti (”1103370 5700vcelr. eaSily Must have car. be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality f‘altMr Stewart 8713 4688KITCHEN HELP NEEDED line prepcooks All shifts Good pay Hiring NOW)Wtiit pitfilTIUfIS for next semester Apply ii:person only MICHAEL'S HillslirirouqhStreetNUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, tuxictuntariiiriation, and the ruthless slaughterof .inirnals threats-n the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet YOU ranmake a differencol Work With GreenpeaceACTH)”. the QTGSSTUUTS lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envxronmenmldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to If)t) In Student part time pOSItion availableEarn $17510 $250 per week Call Chris at834 6585 between 10 am and 2 pm

In v If 0 m

. rink ‘.

TEVIALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 7BEDROOM 2 I 2 BATH (,(JIiDO WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4 ONE SPA(E LEFT)WALK If.) PM St} 'WASHHI DRYER POOI$180 M0 787 3136? EVES \NEEKLNDRESPONSIBLE NON SMOKERAR(.H|TE(.TURE STUDI NT SEEKS RENT ONGROUND FLOOR ROOM SHARE HOUSEAPARTMENT, OR STUDIO 1 BDRM FOIIMYSELF, NEAR CAMPUS AND CAMERONPARK MARK. 828-5884
For Rent

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE NEW Iiiglirise Fullyfurnished Each has full 'I.‘II.I‘I!(1 and bathArt. carpet sr-mrrily, taunu'y {My Jump tocampus (Jn CAT and Wollliiie routes From$325 WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100
GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun parttime job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO is insearch of seasonal help to (ill our salescounter and production posrtions We havestores located in the following marketsRaleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Winston-$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 10-5only please.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people. animals, etc.Call now) Charm Studios. 1800-4471530ext. 780.ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobsyour area. 317.840.569.485. Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT R4245.BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY AT NORTHHILLS MALL IS NOW HIRING PART TIME881-8479.CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors.stockers, and merchandisers. We offerflexible hours, on-going training programs,good work environment, and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOE

Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte. Atlanta andother major cities throughout the SoutheastPlease check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your home.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wrth asthma oninhaled steroids for a pai_d investigationalstudy. For more information ContactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580. or 9332044.PART TIME GARDENER NEEDED FORPRIVATE RESIDENCE IN CARY VERYFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, $5.00/HR. CALL 459-9326 AND LEAVE MESSAGE FORHOWARD.

PROVIDE REFERENCE SERVICE forDocuments Dept and Microforms Roont 10pin to midnight, Sun Thurs piii's Respinclude a55isting patrons w locating tlortsand microlorms. using fiche and filmmachines, and other duties MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND PROMPTI Contact LisaAbbott, Docs Dept 737 3280

FURN SUITE, CARY_ 5200 1'10 Ut:|r(iesKitchen use IIICI Rent negotiable foroCCbSIonal sittrng for thrlWasndry. AC 481 0778 one
ROOMS PARKING, Furnished rooms 30055from campus, 2304 HillsboruuqhPark-Hg also, Call 851 3990 monthly
SUBLETTING SPR 90 280R 18 WAKEFIELD APARTMENT $328 M0 FREEBUS POOL MORE 828 7457RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, AIRLINES.8‘ AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer yobs and careerposrtions For more information and anapplication, write Notional COIII'QIAIURecreation SerVIce, PO BOX 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938

For Sale

lost and Found
LOST HOLD TR) COLORED BRACELET HAS(iREAT ‘iINTIMLNIAl. VALUE IF FOUNDPLEASE (ALL 115) 5419

Personals

write mjtnwisg 7474 Creedmore Rd. Suite270 Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847 )rVISECSLASNOST WHAT DOES IT MEAN TOrOU’ WITH THE. ESTABLISHMENT OFSCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL TIES WITHSOVIET UNIVERSITIES LANGUAGEDIFFERENCES MAY BECOME AHINDERANCE THAT‘S WHY THE NCSURUSSIAN CLUB IS STARTING ATRANSLATION SERVICE, THE PROFITSFROM WHICH WILL HELP FUND CLUBACTIVITIES CALL NCSU RUSSIAN CLUBTRANSLATION SERVICE AT 737 2475Learn to Soarl Glider Hans and instruction833 4588 498-2224RESEARCH PAPERS 18278 everlablelCatalog $2 00 Rosearth 11322 Idaho.uZOGXT. Lus Ariqeles 90025 Toll Free (8%)351 0222 Ext 33 VISA MC. or (.00TENNIS PLAYERS Gist your rockets strungfor only 610 Offering pru'essiunal qualityand omit 545”“th is the host deal aroundRacquetball badminuri and squash racketsalso strung (itill \Ntirlu Jurhsori at 8517467THANKSGIVING SERVICE Take the time togin,- thanks ’oI t‘iu blessings .01. haveten-wed the PresidentsThanksgiving Pttiiflornntriitl and thoThanksqiwng law-“in .i‘. 206 Mann Hall onMonday 7 30 pmSponsored try this (Int-stair Sriortu CampusOrgdrltlfltmtt

(Rm (3 Yin-til
N L"'a""“T)“I 2"“ .11

VISA 0R MASTERCARD' Fu-ri if bankruptin bad would We Guarantee you a card ordouble your rriiint-y Ixrlik Call I 805 682755515.“ M 1220

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE(BUSPERSONS) APPSG/HR APPLY INPERSON: CASA CARBONE RESTAURANTAFTER 3 PM. 6019-A GLENWOOD AVEFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE POSSIBLE.
PERFECT PART TIME Job for studentsFlexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed 567CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-805»682-7555 EXT. 8-1133.EARN $5-20/HOURI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A~MATE: 500 2-FOR~1 OFFERS. $2000VALUE, 100+ POPULAR PLACES, RETAILS0 N L Y s 1 2 . 0 0 .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1—968-3826 (CHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM.Overseas Jobs 6900-52000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC05 Corona DelMar, CA 92625.
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will act as heads of tables (whenyou get your ticket, you can get a
seat that will make you a host of atable) helping to serve others attheir table.During the dinner. guests are
entertained by wandering minstrels,choral groups, jugglcrs and jesters.The lord of the castle, Richard, andhis lady, Anne, will enter after the
opening carol. After their arrival,the festivities will begin in earnestwith the processional of the WassailBowl and the accompanying song
for all to sing.This wonderful tradition will getyou into the spirit a night full offun, singing and the holiday spirit.Dinner will begin shortly and so
will the court entertainment.
Iugglers, tumblers, the courtmasque, a magician and the choruswill do their best to liven up the
meal. The dinner will conclude with
a salute to the guests by the lord
and lady of the castle.This is a great way to begin your
holiday season so go down to the
box office and get a ticket. The
show will run from Nov. 28 through
Dec. 3. Showtimes are at 7 pm.
except Sunday when it will be at 5
pm.
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DONATE YOUR BODY
TO HELP FIND A CURE.

USFEG NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
DRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.
Ta)“.- zi stand for LIILISI.‘ who Can‘t
Check With the intramural athleticOIIICO for the full detrnls about.LI'IIS fund mining campus coiritietltiun
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RENTAL UIII
*Like-Ne'r Condition*Efficlencies, 1L2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*EIeven-stor, BLIIIinqIAdjolns NCSL' CirrusIFree Bus to ClassesII0n Holtlino 5 ('A'.“ Emotes:tOn-Site Iltn-iqotien‘.tNiqht Security Personnel“Laundry facilities.ICarpotml I Air i‘ftinilltirineil‘
4700 Westxrovc St.(Beitline at \M-slcrn Blvd.)
859-2100

SAALILLI

REA] .

WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium

1'
7.41' L/NIT Ns AVA]I“181+;

$10/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1:000m.

$55,000 HOUSE 38/1 58 ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTY 481-0066
Autos For Sale

'87 CHARGER 2 dr hatchback low mileage,AC, cruise, like new. (TIUSI still 8817145/7826860

GREAT MISTAKES INC. IS LOOKING FOR AFULL TIME CERTIFIED DELIVERY DRIVERAND FULL-TIME WAREHOUSE PERSONNELPLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT 3200 GLENROYAL RD. SUITE 107 RALEIGH 783—6051

1986 RED CAMARO Z 28, TPI, loaded, TTops, 8,500 Call 859 1719 lunve messageCAN YOU BUY JEEPS, CARS, 4x491 SEIZEDIN DRUG RAIDS FOR UNDER $100 ()0?CALL FOR FACTS TODAY 805 644 9533DEPT 331

SO YOU THINK you know what t‘iirntiulurs(.in do Li't y’tILl typo rruzitly(Ida-n". :.r‘I‘-rirlti|t: yritirtIiriiLiqh ("St 20()S In t‘, (it t) t is. r 'ulII it (311 qtt tI l) n th (11 39 fit) v w I“. But what funit, that? My iricrinlitilre IIIIILIIITJ ~.tirritititrrr duosyour PERSONAL DAILY IIOI‘IOS(.OPE IltflItIIthan any astrologer, RIORHYTHMANAL ‘tSIS, pinpointing your [)1'5IL11Iy5 andfor Couples, ASTROLOGII‘AICOMPATIBILITY PROFI) ES that Will knockyour pants off . or make you put ‘uin brickon 97112000 $199 cull

I1i~Iti you 1")”

ii! yin"

SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TVs.Stereos, IIIITTITLIT‘J, computers by DEA, F11),IRS and US customs Available your (”(20now Call 1 805 682-7555 Ext C 1688
HEALTHY MALES NEEDED FOR EPA AIRPOLLUTION STUDIES, 18‘35. MUST BEFREE OF ALLERGIES. HAYFEVER. ON NOMEDICATION. EARN $700+ HR. CALL 929-9993 COLLECT.
PRE-VET STUDENTS Two part~time jobopenings at Brookwood Veterinary Clinic"' 'IOI'IS and/or Saturdays. 779-2940

Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDRI’28 townhouse in Critbtroe areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances, W/D. AC, fireplace, $185/rnoplus 1x3 utilities Call 467 8000 ext. 6411days, 782 5387 nights

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CANTFree pTIIUnrfIIIV Tr-‘ilinq rititf Commuting\leflkdtlv rlII(I Stitiirdtiy riptrtiirttrtmntsr‘ivtiilr‘tblo (Ilmpul Hill IIICtIIIUI'I 30 minRaleigh (loll Ior IIITOTITIdIIUTI I 800 .1432930CONDOMS'SF’FRMICIDES‘SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through thecoriveniutirie and privacy of the mail NrI"l(1brand, quiiiity products EXTRA IASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Moneyback guarantee For Iree brochure
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Thanks to )DLI it works for all ol'us.

You Won’t Notice AnyDiflerence
But 1010' Country Will.

II’lii'iiyriir turn 18. register (I'IU) fr’lr'ctii't’ Service.
It it quirk. I! it m5}: .-Iml i! 's (by Irma. - t--

\NANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION’ ENRULL IN ED 2961281250 I3 CREDITS) MW 3 25 4 4O PEEREDUCATION TRAINING FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTARIAN 737 2563
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Mot-Donald's

McDonald's of Hillsborough SI. appreciates
the patronage of our delivery service.
However, we will be discontinuing our

delivery service alter November 17.
We will be offering the following coupon

to show our appreciation to NCSU students
and faculty .

E $.50 OFF ANY PURCHASE or g

5 $5.00 OR MORE ;

expires December 15m
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1989
7 pm Oklahoma St. vs. Pittsburgh
9 pm N.C. STATE vs. Ohio St.

Saturday, Dec. 2, 1989

9 pm Championship

ROAD TRIP 10 CHARLOTTE

WITH THE WOLFPACK!

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

Call l-800-PLAY-BALL to make
hotel reservations at a

special N.C. State student rate--
Four to a room for
under $50 per night.

--e-I—----—-
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Racists scum ofthe earth
hreatening an individual's life is riot a laughing matter.
In the past month, several black student leaders ltave received calls

and letters that have threatened their ll\ cs. Student Body President
Brian Nixon and WKNC general manager Iilbert Alexander are

among the black leaders who have received deatlt tltreats.
Why would these leaders receive death threats'.’ Several of the leaders feel

they have received the threats because of their skin color. Skin color is not an
accurate gauge of ltow well these students perform their jobs. The students
were not chosen on the basis of their skin color. Instead. Nixon and
Alexander were elected because students arid the Student Media Authority,
the governing body that chooses the general manager for WKNC, felt they
were the best qualified candidates for their positions.
The individuals who insist on threatening these leaders are cowards and the
scum of the earth. By threatening Nixon and Alexander‘s lives, the
individuals are showing their ignorance. If they have problems with the way
Nixon and Alexander are doing their jobs, they should make an appointment
with them to discuss the problems.
The university is also hurt by these senseless and cowardly threats because

it darkens the shadow already cast on NC. State. For outsiders looking in,
NC. State appears to be a campus under siege by racial turmoil.
Several racially motivated acts of violence have reportedly occurred on our

campus. Acts of violence get an individual nowhere, except for jail. Martin
Luther King Jr. and Gandhi achieved their means through nonviolence, so
why can't these individuals do the same?
Interim Chancellor Larry Montieth has said that acts of racial violence "will

not be tolerated on this campus. As chancellor. I will suspend any faculty,
staff, or students engaging in acts of violence pending due process hearings."
Anyone who makes death threats is insensitive not only to the students, but

the university as well. Cowards, not student leaders. die many times before
their death. It is in the best interests of our university that the individuals be
caught and prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Soccer team goes for title
his Saturday may be your only chance this year to see a Wolfpack
team compete for a national championship.
The Wolfpack women’s soccer team currently is N.C. State’s best

shot at a national title. The team has put on a trememdous show of
drive, skill and determination this season, working despite illness and
injuries to become one of the nation‘s top-rated teams.
And they deserve to be recognized for it.
This Saturday the team will play the top-seeded University of North

Carolina Tar H eels at Method Road Stadium. Be there.
Surely you can take an hour or so out of your busy schedule to come

support one of NCSU‘s best sports teams. The oppurtunity to embarrass
Carolina once again this year should be incentive enough.
The team's tremendous talents have gone virtually unnoticed among the

student body for far too long. Now is the time to change that. Carolina gets
its pep band out for away games; State should at least be able to muster a
sizable force of students.
There is no better time to show your support for the team than this Saturday.
Miss a bit of the football game if you must — seeing our women's soccer
team on its way to a national title will be worth it.
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Leavister and others should learn the facts before speaking out
I read Willian Leavister’s Forum letter inthe Nov. 8 Technician and was absolutelyfloored by his unbridled ignorance.Leavister, how dare you cite “facts" that arecomplete untruths? I spent a large amountof time asking questions and gettinganswers just so I would not be in the dark.Obviously, you did not care enough to findthe real answers, so let me set you straight(pardon the pun).FACT: Homosexuality is not, I repeatmyself, not a product of “early childhoodexperiences." Studies have shown thatsexual preference can be determined by theage of three and even earlier. Also,homosexuality has been found in practicallyall species of animals. Are you saying that apuppy who has lost his father will becomehomosexual? How dare you.FACT: The American PsychiatricAssociation has removed homosexualityfrom its list of mental disorders. In otherwords, homosexuality is not a disease thatcan be cured. It is a simple choice of sexualpreference that must be acknowledged andaccepted in order for the individual to live ahappier life. I would like to know who theseresearchers are who “counseled cenain gaysand after a good amount of time these‘eonfused‘ individuals saw the light toreality and became heterosexual." How dareyou suggest that heterosexuals can become

homosexual and vice versa'? How dare youpresent this as a fact when it is anythingbut?FACT: All homosexuals are notpedophiles. Even more true, mostpedophiles are heterosexual. There is no, Irepeat, no connection betweenhomosexuality and pedophilia. There neverwas. There never will be. Your commentthat you “do not want our childrenpropositioned by some homosexualscumbag while browsing through abookstore" is totally stupid. Nothing moreor less. I guess you would not mind it if aheterosexual scumbag propositions yourkids in the same bookstore. I am scared to
death that our children are going to one daycome in contact with someone as stupid as
you. You make me sick.FACT: No one has determined why somepeople are born homosexual. No one has ananswer as to why someone would have
sexual feeling toward someone of the samesex. Are you following me, Bill? No one
knows! Do not go around thinking that you
do. You do not know the facts. You refused
to get the facts. You tried to pass yourselfoff as someone who knows the truth. You
are too stupid to figure this out!In case you cannot figure out wlty I can
call you stupid and get away with it. let medefine the word for you. Stupidity is when

someone is ignorant but pretends that he isnot by mixing facts with opinion. Stupidityis refusing to accept that you can be wrongwithout getting your facts straight. Stupidityis something in which you, Bill, areobviously well practiced.
How dare you tell me the facts when youdo not know what they are? How dare youpresent yourself as an authority when youhave not done the research? How dare youwaste this newspaper’s space with yourdrivel?
I dare you to get your facts straight. I dareyou to know the truth. I dare you to read thearticle I wrote last week addressing thisvery subject. I dare you to come out of yourcloset because your closet is keeping youfar from seeing the “light of reality."
I hope that no one took your letterseriously. I hope that no one thought thatwhat you said is true. If anyone out there

actually believes your prose. I suggest theygo out and get the real facts. The answersare there if you only ask the right people.You are not one of those people.
And everyone wonders why we do nothave world peace! Pity.

NATHAN GAYSenior, English

Smetana is wrong
I write as one of the aliens from that otherworld that Professor Smetana obviouslyfears and despises.May I add a few remarks to the astute andinsightful comments that appeared inTechnician last Monday (Nov. 6) Theeditorial as well as the article by JimClayton should be chiseled in stone andplaced in the center of this fragmenteduniversity. Perhaps such a monument wouldserve as a unifying element of some sort. Aless ambitious project would be to haveboth articles required reading in all classeson campus.But perhaps all this is futile. ProfessorSmetana’s sophistry may be the result of hissecret desire to have NC. State Universitybecome another Wake Tech. Or is it simplythat we should change our name back toState College?I agree totally with Jim Clayton: “Thankyou, Dr. Monteith, for taking up for thehumanities.“ I would only add that I hopethat Monteith‘s leadership will guide usthrough the difficult times the universityfinds itself in.
WAYNE E. HASKINDept. of English

Racial violence up
I. Posters for a bogus “National Societyof White Engineers" meeting were postedbeside National Society of Black Engineersmeeting announcements. Uponinvestigating the source of these posters. themeeting place was found to be an elevator.2. The message. “No Black Miss NCSUthis time, aha!" was left on a wall of North

Hall.3. Euro—American men painted their facesblack and masqueraded as Alpha Phi AlphaFraternity pledges for Halloween.
4. Six African—American students hadwater dumped on them from a window ofDabney on Friday around midnight. Theburldirtg is usually locked on weekends.'I‘wo littroAArrterican males and one femalewere seen leaving the building shortlythereafter.
5. Art African-American female was

chased from Dabney to Thompson Theatreby a t‘jtltt)4\tttt‘l‘lc‘ttlt male shouting sexualtibsccnttlL‘s.
0. Three pledges and two brothers of PhiIteta Sigma liraternity were attacked withrocks and were called “triggers" by threeI"tno American males.
1. African American student leaders haveIt'L't‘Ht'tl death threats.t‘tll‘i Americans have written repeatedly

in I‘cr'hrttctan that racism is not a bigproblem on this campus. The above

incidents have occurred in the past month.
Obviously, the racial climate is far from
tranquil. These occurrences are blatantindicators that racism is, in fact, a problem
on this campus. it is time that we address
this issue before someone is seriouslyinjured.We agree that it is good practice for
women not to travel alone at night, but if
five African-American men can not walk on
campus after dark without being molested
how can any African-American woman feel
safe?African-Americans cannot force Euro—
Americans to accept us as viable, capable,
and contributing members of this culture.
Euro-Americans need to go beyond
admission of racism to actually taking
initiatives to abolish it among themselves.
After all, racism is not an African-
American problem, it is a societal problem.
Organizations such as National Society of

Black Engineers, National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People and the
Society of African-American Culture wereformed to provide African-Americans with
the necessary networking. political artd
educational resources to successfully
advance in a culture that does not alwaysacknowledge and/or promote thecontributions of minorities. African-Americans realize that our help must come
from ourselves.We are portrayed and perceived as lazy
parasites of governmental assistance. The
existence of these and other serviceorganizations help to dispel this myth aswell as address the problem on which themyth is based. We do not expect“handouts." We do, however, expect thesame privileges enjoyed by the masses ——i.e. to function without the fear of beingattacked on the basis of color.The African-American Student AdvisoryCouncil, a consortium of all African-Ameriean organizations. addresses theconcerns of the African—Americancommunity on campus. We do not condonethe racial incidents that have occurred andhave begun appropriate administrative andjudicial actions.If you are attacked, verbally or physically,please report it to Public Safety and to theOffice of African—American StudentAffairs, 2008 Harris Ilall. Too rrtarty timesthe victim feels that attack is an isolatedcase. If reported, there will bedocumentation to prove otherwise.
'l‘trr: AFRH'.\\ Ayn-titers Strut-1stAmrsouv (‘ot M'll.

A new view on gays
Well, that \sas a nice piece of \srrting tnWednesday 's l’otttnt, Harper. I‘nfortttnatcl),the entire article stirs bascrl on a false

assumption, namely that homosexuals are
not homosexual by choice, but that “theyjust are." This implies that they must havebeen born that way. This assumption flies inthe face of modern research.Statistical studies reveal that 90 percent of
Lesbians and prostitutes had poor
relationships with their fathers. A nearlyequal percentage of male homosexuals
grew up with a dominant mother and a
recessive father (either absent, indifferent orwimpy). Our parents are our principal role
models, teaching us how to deal with life as
we grow up. The statistics do not indicatethat poor familial relationships always
cause homosexuality, because many such
influenced children make the adjustment
when they grow up and turn our just fine.
However, the statistics and research do
imply that homosexuality is a result of poor
rearing. At least upbringing is a majorcontributing factor.The point is that homosexuality is not
innate, but is instead a learned behavioral
trait. Your letter indicated pity for the poor
homosexual suffering prejudice and
discrimination, therefore, I assume you
would agree that homosexuality is
undesirable from both sides of the fence.
Since it is a learned behavior, it can be
unlearned if they want to.I emphasize the desire because of ltow the
Bible speaks of homosexuals. Romans.chapter I says. “Wherefore God also gave
them up to the uncleanness of their own
hearts, to dishonor their own bodies
between themselves: Who changed the truth
of God into a lie for this cause God gave
them up to vile affections: for even theirwomen did change the natural use into that
which is against nature: And likewise also
the men, leaving the natural use of the
woman, burned in their lust one toward
another; men with men working that which
is unseemly Who knowing the judgment
of God, that they which commit such things
are worthy of death, not only do the same.
but have pleasure in them that do them“ (Bythe way, the reference quoted is to thosesame free spirited Greeks you were praisingin your letter).
The last portion of this scripture implies tome that homosexuals are definitely a threatto the moral fabric of mankind.
Discounting the morals issue.homosexuals are not helpless victims oftheir genes. They do have a choice how toact. We cannot discount morals. though.They are a part of otrr existence. and whenit comes down to the last day, it is rtot goingto matter what society says morals shouldbe. It is going to be (iotl's opinion thatcounts.
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Gazoo’s Gang tops DecaIf; Alexander Hall wins
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The football playoffs continued this weekwith tnost leagues playing their semifinaland final games. In Men's Open League.defending champion (iazoo's Gang movedinto the final with a 39-I9 victory overOnce Bitten Twice Satisfied.Gazoo‘s Gang met Decalf. a IX-l3 winnerover Octavia Street Gang. in the finalsTuesday night. The gatne was close fromstart to finish with Gazoo's Gang ending upon top 33—32.Alexander Hall. led by quarterback PattyLake. beat Sigma Kappa 33-I9 in theResidence/Soroity League chatnpionship.Lake threw for four touchdowns and ran foranother.Lake. Debbie Berg and Nathalia Suissaintercepted Sigma Kappa passes to lead theAlexander defense. Alexander advances tothe Women's All-Campus championships,next week. against All the Right Moves.In the Men's Residence “A" final. Metcalf

successfully defended its crown by defeat—ing Turlington Ilall 39-12. In Men'sResidence “C" play. Bragtiw South IIsqueezed by another tough Metcalf squad27—20 to win the championship.Gazoo's Gang once again advanced intothe finals in the Co-Rec League with arather easy win over FCA 74-0. Gazoo'sGang‘s next opponent will be the Madcats.The Madcats remained unbeaten by shut-ting out Beginners Lust 20-0.In the Fraternity “A“ League champi—onship, Phi Delta Theta completed itsremarkable quest by beating PKA. thedefending champion, 27- I9. Brad Vass con-tinued to be the hottest quarterback in theleague by throwing four touchdown passes.Phi Delt led at the half 12-7.PKA began to drive at the start of the sec-ond half, but Taff Zickefoose intercepted aPKA pass. his sixth interception of the year.to stop the drive.After the interception. Brad Vass threw toScott Proctor to put Phi Delt up 20-7. PKA.led by Ron Curl. marched down the field to

score and pulled within seven points. PhiDeli responded with a touchdown pass fromVass to Chris Angel to go up by two touch-downs with about two minutes left. PKAscored again. but Phi Deli ran out the clockto win 27~ II).Sigma Chi slipped by SAE 2I-2I) to claimthird place.Iii the Fraternity “C" League champi-onship. quarterback Chuck Holland ledPKA to a I5-I3 victory over Phi Dell. Thebiggest play of the game came early in thesecond half when PKA sacked the Phi I)e|tquarterback in the end zone for a safety.PKA scored on its next possession to go outin front lS-(i.Phi DeIt scored late in the game and heldPKA on downs to get the ball back trailingI5—I3. Phi Delt tried to move the ball btrtHolland intercepted a Phi Delt pass on thegame‘s last play to preserve I’KA's victory.SAE beat PKT 27—IX to finish in thirdplace.The Men's All—Campus championshipwill be played on Monday night. Phi Deli

will play Metcalt with the winner playingGazoo's Gang in the final.I O O O
In Men's ()pen soccer. the Ric Flair Boysbeat the IIC(‘ Shooting Stars I-() and PKAshutout Kappa Sigma 2 I). Both. PKA andthe Ric Flair Boys. advanced to the finals.The Ric Flair Boys won the championshipwith a narrow 2t) \ ictory.O I O 0
Carroll IIaII deleated Sullisan Hall to winthe Residence/Sort)“ty tennis champronship. ('arroll was led by outstanding performances by‘ ('heryl Ager. Allison ('oIe.Patricia Long. and Karen \'iets.Sigma Phi Iipsilon claimed the I‘tatcriiitycrown iii tennis by beating Sigma (‘hrMetcalfoutplaycd ()weii l to w iii the Men's. OResidence tcritiis final.In C(rRec play. Styrliiig Strothei andAllison ('ole won the Illl\CtI doubles cham-piotiship. . . . .
In Women‘s Open racquetball. .\IaryHoward-IIartiilton won the singles champr

league
onship, Howard Hamilton learned withAnne I'aUst to win the doubles crown.. I C O
Dixie Classic Basketball also continuedthis week with many men's teams reachingthe Sweet Sixteen. ()tis Day and theKnights. Smooth Operator. and Primetimeeach adyaiiced. Da Boy]. demolished TKE79-32.Defending champion Crash and Burn also.idsanced easily. Hollywood fell behindearly but iccoyeted and won 5(1-45. (‘utting(‘rcw plus Two got off to a quick start andwon 54-40 oy er PKA. ()thers adsancrngwere Busride. I-resh ('rew. Team Africa.and the I'urious Inse.In women's play. ()h Really .’ sneaked pastAll the Right Moses to get into the finals.Uh Really.’ will play Work With Me IIossiii the chariipionship.. . . .
Volleyball playoffs will begin November37. Pairings will be posted today, so pleasecheck the ottice to find out when and whereyour match will be played.

Hockey team continues dominance
From staff reports
The N.(,‘. State Hockey team con-tinued its league dominance lastweekend by sweeping LibertyBaptist University 8-0 and NH.The victories improved 'tlieWolfpack's record to 7-()— l, and theskaters will take a IS-game unbeat»en streak to Buffalo overThanksgiving weekend.
In Buffalo, the Pack will match

talent with Buffalo State. a clubpower which has competed iii the
('Iub Nationals the past two years.After Buffalo State. the Wolfpackwrll face off against Iirie(‘oiniriuiiity (‘ollege. who is expect,ed to be the toughest opponent andrecently heat Buffalo State 7~(i inoseitime.

I'or the third and final game of thetrip. State will play the Universityof Buffalo. a Division III \arsity

squad. The road trip will providethe Pack its toughest competitionso far. and the team scents to beready.”()ur players are on a roll." saidcoach Bob Mococls "’I‘Iits tlrlp ttiBiiffaloi is a great opportunity forus to strengthen otii credibility as astrong hockey program.""If we can win three to Buttalo. itwill be a great stride towards get~ting a bid to the Club Nationals."coach Charlie New some said.

Sehoyo Harris/Staff
The Wolfpack rugby team will be participating in the Region Championships Saturday, Nov. 18.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Five-player basketball andFaculty basketball registrationwill open Dec. 4.O I O O
The next athletic director‘smeeting will be Dec. 5 at (i pm.in 2014 Carmichael.O C C I
Residence/Soroity. Men'sResidence. and Fraternity llttlttl~ball Registration will open Dec.4. O O O O
The N.(‘. State CLub VolleyballTournament begins Saturday.

Nov. IX at I) a.m. and will C(tllllll»tie to 4:30 pm. The tourney willbe held at (‘oiii'ts I). II) and ll.0 I O 0
Winners of theSpot'tslcst I‘lall IUXI) Iiiterclass

Women‘s Badminton MariaViola Bt‘iiisoii - IItiIstedMen's Badminton Joe(‘oi'thon . IIaIstcd.i»P|:iy't*i' Basketball JamesJones II. (ircg Spangler. SteveI’arrctt - WallMen's Squash .- StewartWomen‘s Squash
Riley Spencer

Susan

Sloop,(‘iishion.()sborne ~
Stock

Moore < Stew artMen‘s Racquetball . Brad leeShannonWomen's Racquetball LauraBraden ~ LeathVolleyball -
MikeKelliDavisWomen‘s 'I‘eimis ILynn SmithWomen's 'Ieniiis II

Jetl Izyaiis. I’erry'Roberts, JanRosser. Mall
Kristina
KarenViets . LeathMen's Tennis I , Martin Keller7 HomeMen's Tennis II DennisBei'lien (.‘lieek

With Macintosh

you can even do this:

Macintosh“computers have always been easy to use. But they’ve
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.

ThroughJanuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
ofApple" Macintosh computers and peripherals.

So now there’s no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer.

Without spending a lot more money:
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The Macintosh Sale.

Now through December 1.
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NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store

Dunn Avenue - NCSU Campus
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PAULSBORO REFINERY

. Chemical En ineers

. Mechanical _ngrneers

. Electrical Engineers
Mobil is looking for bright ideas, high energy and sharp
minds ~- people who want to make a difference and can grow
with us in an environment of opportunity and challenge.

Entry level positions are available for yraduating .
Engineers at our Refinery located on t 1e Delaware River in
the reater Philadelphia area. We can offer you'ininiediate
cha enge and responsibility under an outstandin 7
management team who consrders your 1nd1v1dua development
paramount.

We want to discuss career effortunities with you on
Wednesday, November 29, 89. Please Sign up for a n
interview with the Career Planning and Placement Center by
November 22, or for ward our resume to Mobil Oil, PO. Box
153, Paulsboro, New Jersey 08066.
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Hairspray
Directorjohn Waters, who has
gained a notorious reputation
with his outrageous and
controversial brand of filmmaking,
returns to the screen with his
biggest and most bizarre epic yet.
Set in Waters’ beloved hometown
of Baltimore, circa 1962,
Hairspray is best described by its
offbeat creator as “an all—talking,
all—dancing sort of big-budget civil
rights comedy dealing with
glamour-starved teen—age
celebrities, their blue-collar stage
mothers, and their quest for mental
health.”Need we say more?
Featuring an all-star cast that includes
Sonny Bono, Debbie HarryJeny
Stiller, Pia Zadora, and everyone’s
favorite BOO-pound transvestite Divine,
Hairspray is a very unusual musical
comedy with something to offend,
amuse, and entertain everyone.
Directorzjohn Waters
Screenplay: john Waters
Cast: Divine, Debbie Hany,
Sonny Bono, Ruth Brown
88min. 1988 PG (C) New Line
Nov. 17
Friday 7:30pm

9:30pm
Adm. $1.00

Polyester
The first film to be shot in
“()dorama" centers
around the mock tragic life
of an American housewife.
Cast: Divine, Tab Hunter,
Edith Massey
813 min. 1981 R (c)
Nov. 17
Friday 11:15pm
Adm. $1.00

HAIRSPRA

New Line
‘17.!

* John Water’s lecture has been canceled


